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Happy Chinese New Year!
For a ministry headquartered in Hong Kong, the
Chinese New Year is very visible as it’s the biggest
holiday of the year in China. Shops are stocked
with goodies and everyone is preparing for a good
time ahead eating special meals with family,
watching celebratory fireworks and exchanging gifts, but in just the same way
as January 1st always signifies an opportunity for a new start, the best news to
receive at Chinese New Year is that whatever your nationality, you have the
opportunity throughout the new year to receive Christ’s gift of a new start.
Today, whatever the date, could become the most significant day in your life if
you choose to accept the gift Christ came to bring. He offers forgiveness for
every wrong you’ve ever done, the Holy Spirit to guide and protect your future
life on earth and the best eternal life possible, reconciliation with God in heaven.
Jesus told him, “I am the way, the truth, and the life. No one can come to the
Father except through me.” John 14:6
Sadly, not many people think about their eternal life until it is too late, but you
don’t need to be one of them. If you are ready and able to say the following
prayer with your heart as well as your mouth and mind, you can begin a new life
in Christ and blessed from this day forward.
Jesus, I have made a lot of mistakes in my life and realise that I am a sinner. I
thank you for dying on the cross to save and reconcile me to God. I want the
gift you came to bring and to turn my life around. I repent of my sins and ask
for your help to stop doing what displeases you. I ask for your forgiveness as I
accept you as my Lord and Saviour. Please help me to overcome the broken
areas of my life as I move forward into the life you have planned for me. Amen
If you’ve said this prayer for the first time, or even the second if you’d fallen
away from Christ, please tell us at goodnews@thelittlechurchworld.org and we’ll
ask our prayer team to bless you and mail a small gift to encourage and bless you.
God bless you this February and always.
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